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By letter of I February 1979 the President of the Council of the
European communities requested the European parriament, pursuant to
Articles 43 and loo of the EEC Treaty, to deriver an opinion on the
proposal from the Commission of the European Communities to the Council
for a Council directive establishing measures for the implementation of
Directive 77/489/EEC on the protection of animals during international
transport.
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Committee on Agriculture.
At its meeting of L9/2o February Lg'79, the Committee on Agriculture
decided to apply the procedure without report.
on 16 l4arch L979, at the request of Irrr pisoni, Mr Ligios and
Ivlr Brugger, the European Parliament decided not to adopt the procedure
without report. The proposal was referred to the corunittee on
Agriculture, pursuant to Rure 27A (7) of the Rures of procedure.
on 4 ApriL L979 the committee on Agricutture appointed Mr p. BRUGGER
rapporteur.
rt considered the proposar for a directive at its meeting of
24 Apt]-J- 1979 and at the same meeting unanimously adopted the motion for
a resolution and the explanatory statement.
Present: Mr caillavet, chairman; Mr pisoni (deputizing for the
rapporteur) , Mr Albertini, Inlr Br6g5glre, Ivlr Dewulf , Mr Durand, I"Ir Friih,
Ivlr Inchausp5, Mr Lemp and Ivlr W. t{ijller.
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I,
The Conrmittee (.n Agr'.ic','rturo r-ie,:eri.:y submiis Lo the European
Parliament tlie fo1J.or,,ring mo+-io;i foi: a reso_Lution, together with
er<planatory statc: me nt :
_{g{ol@
embodying the opiF-rorr c F r-he ruro[ea:] pa;l-r:.,ne ilt on the prcposal
from the Commission of Lne xuropean Comrnunities !o the Council for
a directive establishing measures fo:: rhe impiementation of Directive
77 /419/EEC orr th€ p::or-ecti-.,rn c,f ari j-mals du::_i-ng internauional transport
T he E ur oLe a n rqa r ;.ia nielir ! ,
- 
having rega::d tc the p::cpos.i f::,;rLi t-he Conmission cf the EuroDean
Communities +-o the Ccrrilcr'l I,
- ltaving been con.;Lr I1:ec] Jr-!- 1 l-re C:L;nc-il_ irrrr suaill- Lc Au i:ir_-les 43 and
lOO of the Er:C Ir 3 d r-\, rl-'o(, . 3,-'1;,, 7.:j\ .
- 
having regai:d r:o the report cf tne committee on Agri-curture
(Doc . L29t 7 9) ,
- having i'egarci tc Direct ive 77,/'4E7iEE(: ot- iB ,iuly 1977 cn the
protectj-orr of an-im::-i-s du:-'i nci inte;natronai ::ans1:o:t2,
- whereas existing provisions stipulace that animals must be
accompanieci b1,' a hea-lth certificate issueci , aftei- J_,rspection,
by an of ficial veteri narian of ttte expcrt_i.no ccL,.rrL.),
- 
whereas the ::eou-i-renent- cf 
= 
seccuc cr:rti f _:l-ca+_: er_testrng, on
the basis of ;nterrnediets iirspect-icns. corcpliance with the
provisions :,f lhe cl.-i_rec L;,r;? r;: -: u,,r nrcrecti_on of anim.rls
during internac-i-cr-:a t,-j'1s'[ciL therefcre const.rtutes an
unnecessar--y oi:s:ac 1," to i-ntr'a-cor,munrt1, trade, involv..i.ng
de.lays and incr.:ase:i ccsts,
- 
whereas inspect rL(t '21 a veterinar j-en of the i_mporting country
and h-is attestation that the animals aue in gcod condrtion after
transport will- suffice to ensure compirance with the prcvisions
of the Ci.rectrve,
requests +;ne LoLlrnission to ::econs;de:: its p::cposa1, in order
to exam-rne i ts implications for intra- Community t:-acle in
animal-s and, if possib1e, co propose alterrrari-rze solutions.
I
,OJ No. C 47, 1"4.2-L979. p.4
-OJ No. 
- 
?.AO, 1- 3. - ).'',; .: lar
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i. A proncsal rt;r:- ilssrr 3,';]-;1.r-t.i-€ct to Lhe Eur-cpean Parliament concerning
t,he irnpl-emellLErt--'-'-'.'l 'l: -''t:' ': -iirc j 't '-l-ra'-'Liize c-'r' lB J'-t1'y 1977 on the
p1.OteCtiOn Of atl-1i,r.t1g Lr,tr,: t,:' i l.)tL:t'ria-r:-l-Onar tllsnsjpOf t, On WhiCh the






As regarcls i h€
protect]-on ar f atiiLl',
i-ssue certificates
accordance r";i th i-lrr',
relat€ J--o the,io,-t1l
and waf-eri nr; c,f- , fr:.
3the-', ii3s :--r'-:'-
a-q a rnore tirol:':''qr';'-'.. '.
its orcposaJ anrl E t-r- ,
2. Othef inrpJ-er,,:Li':iitg llleL'i-:;-: ', l'lri'-rr:l- .ir-iig tne c3lle of the animals,
the biologi-cai-. plr,r's -"r':' '.-- 'r'' :-l--'-..-',c'4i--ai r'-'o''i-i ':emellrs or the
animals hefC::;:" -'l ,rr._-,.t :-1i .ri-'^ ,-rLl -i,-,i'l'.r.;,1 , - l^ meaas Of tfanSpOft
and l-he 69{1!1r'6r:1 't-" r-.i' rr-,'lt' i -r--- L: ;rd6p+;gf in accor:dance
with the proceciure -1-i:t'ro ;- r:-'' r). '.Ll= l-,i.1: ii.cipai':cn lf tire Sr'anding
Veterinary Comnj-i--i.3e., Li-id(-l i'1r;lr-;;1 ;1 '-l-e Comm:ssion aC{)pts measures
rvhich must be -inr1_,!_cmcni::ci .r 1r1,3e-ri r -51 1-1, wlr.:ra they are j-n accordance
wi:h the opirJic:r ':; : ': ''.j r.'':-' '.-:
3. HoideUer, Liie (.Oniitl't.-i:-.,r ,;1 ,r,g,- i sL.r.it'J- e e xpIe SSeC ConS-idef able dOubtS
about the introduct-ion of r: ncrv cerlj-ficate, rn ::dd-ition to the
healt-h ,:,=rt)-iice --€ '1 I rea j"; :',- :':i ''J(:. r-:i - l--s 'r;c',r lc" metl.e i nt-.ra-
COn.,i-rn:-l-y r-,11';f '., ,,;';";; l' "'t-'t-",') -. -' .:l-s'- ''
l_ira^, l€ii-- i t t';:--.:,n Of :lr:, ,ler-,e:a1 pi:OViSiOnS On the
-.r.., :r- i--, ",--':r-',aEeci t-ha'; lce }iember States must
ait-e'-:trt,,J,,i.=i- -rl,i an--i*3i:; eile Jeil-rg treated in
1,1j.{-,-' ,i i r., ,-. r:h-. c; r:e._-r.j 1c. These certif icates
--.; .l,-'i:1-. -:.-1 -, -r' .:;- rr.':l -ir:a+-iO::, feedinE
'r 
-ri,r La 'lll- ---,c_l i-t'l'.j ja,ili',-"i"'.
n, !rlt'-' l:e r,,-o'Pcsei, sucfi
-;-:i-i tf -lnrrilals o:r arrival.
- 
._cnnn, .,.s-_c!t i-o reconsider
,:C L lj l_ j Crrs 
"
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